Inherent Resistance to 14α-Demethylation Inhibitor Fungicides in Colletotrichum truncatum Is Likely Linked to CYP51A and/or CYP51B Gene Variants.
Anthracnose disease, caused by Colletotrichum truncatum, affects marketable yield during preharvest production and postharvest storage of fruits and vegetables worldwide. Demethylation inhibitor (DMI) fungicides are among the very few chemical classes of single-site mode of action fungicides that are effective in controlling anthracnose disease. However, some species are inherently resistant to DMIs and more information is needed to understand this phenomenon. Isolates of C. truncatum were collected from the United States and China from peach, soybean, citrus, and begonia and sensitivity to six DMIs (difenoconazole, propiconazole, metconazole, tebuconazole, flutriafol, and fenbuconazole) was determined. Compared with DMI sensitive isolates of C. fructicola, C. siamense, and C. fioriniae (EC50 value ranging from 0.03 to 16.2 µg/ml to six DMIs), C. truncatum and C. nymphaeae were resistant to flutriafol and fenbuconazole (with EC50 values of more 50 µg/ml). Moreover, C. truncatum was resistant to tebuconazole and metconazole (with resistance factors of 27.4 and 96.0) and displayed reduced sensitivity to difenoconazole and propiconazole (with resistance factors of 5.1 and 5.2). Analysis of the Colletotrichum spp. genome revealed two potential DMI targets, CYP51A and CYP51B, that putatively encode P450 sterol 14α-demethylases. Both genes were identified and sequenced from C. truncatum and other species and no correlation between CYP51 gene expression levels and fungicide sensitivity was found. Four amino acid variations L208Y, H238R, S302A, and I366L in CYP51A, and three variations H373 N, M376L, and S511T in CYP51B correlated with the DMI resistance phenotype. CYP51A structure model analysis suggested the four alterations may reduce azole affinity. Likewise, CYP51B structure analysis suggested the H373 N and M376L variants may change the conformation of the DMI binding pocket, thereby causing differential sensitivity to DMI fungicides in C. truncatum.